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same reason that the wise Dotato lorty females and hatched thirty time when labor is usually psnpnsivAchicks from fifteen

other hand a White Wyandotte cock

Send $1.00 for a year's subscription
to The Independent and receive Mr.
Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," free as a premium. This
offer will remain but a short time.

We do not know of any reason whythis hay should not command fully as
good a price on the market as haythat has gone through the sweat in the
stack.

erel witn a taste for celebacy would
mate with but two hens in a pen of
ten, and the mating had to be given
up. When turned out on range with
the flock he was promptly whipped
by a late-hatche-d cockerel half his
size, and thereafter was no good at
all as a breeder.

How many hens can be put with a
male bird with profit is a questionwhich can only be answered by one
familiar with the birds. From five
to twenty, depending on the bird and
range.

Si

grower plants large potatoes. It is
the cow that has a full supply of milk
(not necessaaily the richest) which
usually grows the largest calf. It is
the heaviest , milking sow that grows
the largest litter of pigs, simply be-
cause they are the best nourished,
or the same reason farmers should
sow only the largest and plumpest
grains of ' whatever kind of seed he
sows.

If you do not have a grader, buy
one. If you are not able to buy one,
borrow one of your neighbor. If your
neighbor does not have one, three or
four of you can go together and buy
a grader for common use. "Whatso-
ever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap." If you sow screenings, you
will reap screenings. If you sow good,
plump seed, you will reap good, plump
grain. Sow the best if you want the
best.

"Western Lady" Shoes
'embody the latest and most approved
styles lor women, lhev ar tut ncr.
fectly designed that they fit every' curve of the foot gracefully and with
ease and comfort. Nothing better

i made no matter what you pay. Ask
your dealer for ayer

Fodder corn, grown so thickly as to
permit of only small nuabins formingand cured in the shock into a bright,
dust-fre- e forage, is one of the best
articles available for roughage in
horse feeding. The stalk and husk
may be left uneaten, out the leaves
are eaten with relish, when offered to
horses under any condition, nr stal
lions, brood mares, idle horses and ' Shoes . next time von ntA

HOW MANY HENS

How many hens may be kept with
one male bird is a question often
asked. That depends on the season,
the breed, and the range. An active
bird of the Leghorn or Minorca

growing colts, corn fodder For stover
of good quality will be round an prn- -

shoes and get the best wearing,
dressiest and most comfortable
shoes you ever wore.

nomical substitute for timothy hay.
I Any reliable shoe dealer will

m i t t., 1 Si! . . - sunnly vou. If not. wr!rbreeds can take care of more hens nd u ny, ma., mere are
to us. Look for the Mayer
trade-mar- k on the sole.
We flJgo make the "Marflia

than the heavy Cochins and Brahmas. "farms In this city, the
most extensive owned by Roland

During the early spring if the weather ; Gable, a city mail carrierwho has
is cold, and especially if high winds two beds on his lot, corner High and

i Elm street, each containing 600 nlants.
Washington" Comfort

shoes.
F. Mayer Boot Shoe Co.,

L ii.ii Milwfluk IV U
xuc luuia uue year oia ana me
crop will be ready for market in
1909. To hurry along ordinarily slow
culture, Mr. Gable used on his two
beds, which are 5x40 feet, two wagon-load- s

of wood dirt, one load of well-rotte- d

manure with new wood ashes
to each bed. The plants are exceed-
ingly delicate, and are covered by two
inches of leaves of tne sun in the
summer. Gable has planted his roots
about eight inches apart." William
Clayton has set out 200 plants and
Charles Morse 990. Older residents
remember when-ginsen- g was plentiful
in this county, but the clearing of the
forests had a deadly eirect on the
plants. They will not thrive 'where
there is much sunshine.

to their harem than during fine weath-
er. As few people plan for large num-
bers of very early chicks, it is bet-

ter to give the male bird fewer hens
than he might care for and insure
fertility. .It is possible, however, to
give so few hens to a vigorous male
that he annoys the, hens unnecessar-
ily. In this case the best method is
to either give him more hens, or leave
him with the hens but a part of the
day. Many a trio of fancy chickens
has been overmated and their owners
disappointed with infertile eggs when
if the made had been" with the birds
but a part of the day the eggs would
have been well fertilized and hatch-able.

When the weather is fine and
the fowls in the Dink of condition one
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BE YOUR OWN DEALER AND BET OUR CATALOG. IT SHOWS YOU HOW TO SAVE MONEY

$9.98 PLOW SHARES

vigorous male will take care of a very I " a nea is exammed under a mi- -

tl iA Fitted Plow Shares fordllVU allLhAnt.nnrinrritm.lr,...large flock. We once had a sitting of croscope it 'will be found to be as
,v ,r r, A C i 1 J v1 1 ? full of thorns

"Onr Departure" is the best
Temrneless Onltlvntnr nn th

"Perfection" CultlTator, highsteel arch, perfect adjust-ment, the bent value for theas a blackberry stalk. Best qnamy, soil a cast and cruelcess iiisui a liuctv ul jrai muge juciiiiis market. Direct bitcb. aminewhere but one male was running with urai i, oars, uuaranteea a nn
satisfactory. Complete $9 190

SixtyLISTER SHARES tooth
Fitted Llstor 2 HocFORShares, solid cast

and crucible steel :
I lever
steel

put thorn on your-- l

Hence the remedy is mechanical. All
farmers know that sheep will get rid
of fleas, but few people seem to know
that the little pests get tangled up in
the wool and starve to death. They
will live and thrive on hogs and dogs,
but the wool on sheep gets away with
them. Hence the remedy: a few
sheep about the premises a short
time, and the fieas are gone.

Either wild hay or tfmothv can be

IGLSi&m ..Jf ecu .. inpr are an a ran-- 1
tffA fit. a iriw.t s ri .r-- II'"'2W r com-

plete withlnft; our factory o0 rt fATAI evener
price only. best grade;

price only 58.95 '

INCORPORATION NOTICE
- The name of the corporation is the
Union Advertising Co. The principal
place of transacting business is Lin-
coln, Nebraska; The general nature

.of the business shall be the manufac-
ture, sale and placing with the trade
for sale, advertising novelties and such
goods of like --character as may be
deemed best suited to accomplish the
object of the company, with power to
buy, sell, hold, own or make disposi-
tion of any property either real or
personal; it shall have the power to

Combined List "Clipper" steel
beam walkingcr and Drill;the best t.APi diow. will sconr

beam: gnaran- - lnanysoIl;ave
baled direct from the windrow, pro-
vided it is in proper, condition to be; retail profits, ittcea to work

anywhere o r
money refund- - neiongs to you;

Write for cata
ea; onjyin.6. log; only 18.30.

put m tne barn; otherwise, . not.
Clover hay requires to be drier than
either timothy or wild hay. We doubt
whether under orrilrtflrv nnniKMnnc it

916 West1 KmlladXnnrtU Kansas City,- - l w---vif- cj 9th St
2 Missouri.win piacLiuai, a vne additional

work would have to be done at a
"J
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acquire, own, hold, and transfer Its
own shares ; to return the , same at
will, to acquire, own, hold, sell or re-
tire the stock of any corporation; to
own, hold, and dispose of mortgages,
bonds or other securities;

' to make
investment . of the funds of the com-

pany and to provide for its own gov-
ernment. The amount of capital
stock is limited to $20,000; shares par
value $100 each; $5,000 stock may be
issued as soon as $1,000 has been sub-
scribed for and 10 per cent of that
amount has been paid in; balance to
be issued on call of directors. The
corporation to begin business Novem-
ber 22, 1905, and to continue fifty
years. ' The highest amount of indebt-
edness not to exceed 50 per cent ' of
capital stock actually issued. The
affairs of the company to be managed
by a board of not less than three, or
more than nine; the board to have
power to elect a president, secretary
and treasurer.

UNION ADVERTISING CO.,
(Seal) C. A. Honeywell, Secy.
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